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A Ghoul,'s
Sophie stubbed her body on a garbage bin and fell into a puddle of

glue. %Now she was stuck and he was getting closer. And of course he
was grinning, only Sophie failed to see the.humour. She did flot want to
feel the stime of his pickled hands clamping onto any part of ber. She
did flot want to look into his sensetess eyes or smell his giggling breath.
She would have preferred insomnia. And yet, he came closer.

"iGo away,>' she said, aware of the futility of these two helpless words. "Go
awayl" she cried anyway. "Oh God, please, somebody show up andhelp
met" Sophie squeezed her eyes shut and continued to whimper.*

Bump. îurned on the smail light on the nîght
Her eyes popped open to the safety table She kneW that drooling ghouls

of. her room. Sophie reached over and- were not alowed ihri eat lfe witli the

1fr
Passing

lights on. Rules are rules. And tesm
goes for bumps: they just don't cou-nt
in the ight..

Burip.
The light went out. Sophie groped for the

uite lamp thereby knocking it off the tablé.,
Chances were stili pretty good that the
bumps and ber cat were one and the same
thing. If it wasn't her cat, it mighî be the
sandmani. If it WAS the sandmnan, Sophie
woù Id screamn.

The noise was coming from ber cioset.(Noises know their business.) She knew what
she hadto do. get out, of jbedgo to the

closet, throw open the door, see a bloated,
bulging-eyed face grinnihg tback, saeam
and wake up.

.Sophie got out of bed. A pairof pik1ed
hands shot out from uncler the bdad ,
g abbed her-ankies. Sophi ealmeet choked,,,
on ber ibroat.

"No! Let go!" she screamed. t.uckiy th4l
hands had alousyip as Sophieaiaged t
wrench herseif free. She stumWeitwlth "oea
speed into the kitchen, rabbdt*1eys, tn',
to the car and hydroplaned out to the
contfiâued on page 2


